A detailed step by step procedure of the EDX analysis using a real example (GaP 1-y As y alloy) is given below. Igor Pro was used as the programming software to write the code of the EDX analysis. a. Reference EDX spectra (.txt format), beam current (in nA), lifetime (in sec) and elemental composition (x and y) of all the standards to be used. In this case GaAs and GaP were used as standards (spectra shown in Fig 4) where x = 1, y = 1 for both.
1. Information : Prior to performing the composition analysis the following information are gathered: a. Reference EDX spectra (.txt format), beam current (in nA), lifetime (in sec) and elemental composition (x and y) of all the standards to be used. In this case GaAs and GaP were used as standards (spectra shown in Fig 4) where x = 1, y = 1 for both. 
